Introduction {#s1}
============

One of the most important changes in reproductive behaviour in recent decades has been the rising proportion of births among mothers at advanced ages ([@DEQ360C31]; [@DEQ360C7]). In the EU, the share of births to mothers aged 40 and over has increased from 1.6% in the late 1980s to 3.0% in 2006 ([@DEQ360C39]). Nevertheless, contemporary levels of fertility at later ages remain substantially below women\'s biological potential. [@DEQ360C26] estimates that only 16.6% of 40-year-old women are definitively sterile (compared with 54.6% at the age of 45 and 91.9% at the age of 50), and that, in the absence of contraception and 'proceptive' behaviour, an average of 1.1 children could be born to women between the ages of 40 and 44.

One explanation for the discrepancy between potential and achieved childbearing after age 40 that is put forward within the 'life course\' literature in the behavioural and social sciences is that childbearing is influenced by social age deadlines, i.e. proscriptions against engaging in certain behaviours too early or too late ([@DEQ360C34]). Social age deadlines wield the greatest power when there is widespread consensus about them within a population. Social age deadlines for childbearing may be related to, but not necessarily equal to, biological or physiological deadlines, and they are most likely to influence actual reproductive behaviour if they are lower than these biological limits. Earlier studies in a range of countries revealed the existence of age deadlines related to both starting childbearing and completing childbearing for women and, interestingly, for men, albeit looser than the one for women ([@DEQ360C35],[@DEQ360C36]; [@DEQ360C6]; [@DEQ360C42]; [@DEQ360C29]).

Age deadlines sometimes become *de facto* legal age deadlines. Adoption is an example. Several countries impose a maximum age difference between prospective adoptive parents and the adopted child. The maximum legal age difference is usually 40, 45 or 50 years ([@DEQ360C22]). IVF is another example. Legal age limits that indirectly affect childbearing relate to sperm donation (e.g. 45 years of age in France or the UK). These facts are consistent with prior research on social age deadlines in that limits are readily given and expressed with 'round\' decade or mid-decade points (that is, ages ending with zero or five). Similarly, the ubiquitous presence of age categories (e.g. 5-year age categories) can be found throughout studies of human reproduction. The medical literature often refers to 35 as a threshold age for pregnancy outcomes, and much research on fertility is carried out according to discrete age categories for both men and women (see, for example, [@DEQ360C5]; [@DEQ360C8]; [@DEQ360C15]; [@DEQ360C25]).

Social age deadlines for childbearing among women are likely to be driven, in part, by concerns about the health risks for both mother and child. Risks at advanced maternal age include chromosome abnormalities ([@DEQ360C21]), foetal death, stillbirth and loss ([@DEQ360C18]; [@DEQ360C1]; [@DEQ360C32]) and other pregnancy complications ([@DEQ360C30]; [@DEQ360C9]; [@DEQ360C38]). Interestingly, there is evidence that for obstetric outcomes, increasing age is a continuum rather than a threshold effect ([@DEQ360C11]). While advanced maternal age has been a longstanding topic of research ([@DEQ360C43]), advanced paternal age has only recently captured the interest of researchers ([@DEQ360C16]). It has been shown that men\'s biological clocks affect hormone levels, fertility and sperm quality ([@DEQ360C24]; [@DEQ360C27]). Both advanced maternal and paternal age are associated with the risk of autism spectrum disorders ([@DEQ360C12]) and miscarriage ([@DEQ360C13]). Advanced paternal age is associated with lower success for IVF ([@DEQ360C15]), higher occurrence of malformations ([@DEQ360C41]; [@DEQ360C45]), schizophrenia ([@DEQ360C37]) and higher risk for infertility ([@DEQ360C14]). For these and other conditions, the literature seems to suggest that the age of 45 is generally a turning point for men ([@DEQ360C20]). At the same time, there are those who have argued that advanced paternal age is not an independent risk factor for adverse birth outcomes ([@DEQ360C10]) or negligible ([@DEQ360C44]).

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Though shed light on social age deadlines on childbearing, we analyse data from a module of the ongoing European Social Survey (ESS), representative of the population aged 15 and over in each of the 25 participating countries. The ESS is a bi-annual survey conducted using face-to-face interviews. To enhance comparability, the same sampling plan is applied in each country and the questionnaires are carefully translated with sensitivity to country contexts. The ESS Round 3 (ESS-3) in 2006--2007 contained a module on 'The timing of life: the organization of the life course in Europe\', designed by members of our team and led by Billari, Hagestad, Liefbroer and Spéder ([@DEQ360C46]). Twenty-five countries participated in ESS-3: Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Ireland, Latvia, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Ukraine and the UK. Response rates varied between 46% (France) and 73% (Portugal and Slovakia). Final sample sizes varied from as low as 1505 individuals (Denmark) to a maximum of 2916 individuals (Germany). Design-related sampling weights are provided for all countries, except Latvia and Romania. We present un-weighted estimates for Latvia and Romania, and these countries are excluded from our general estimates. Our analyses mainly use one survey item that was specifically designed to ascertain social age deadlines for childbearing. After extensive pilot testing, the final version of the question was: 'After what age would you say a woman \[or man\] is generally [too old]{.ul} to consider having any more children?\' Possible answers included a specific age (in integer numbers), 'never too old' (although not explicitly mentioned by interviewers to respondents) and 'don\'t know\'. Interviewers were instructed to explain that 'having any more children' referred to either the first or any additional children a person may have. Interviewers were also instructed to probe for a specific age if respondents first mentioned a broader range of ages. If respondents could not provide a specific age, answers were coded as 'don\'t know'.

Given our interest in comparing maternal and paternal age deadlines, a split ballot design was implemented in which a random sample of about half of the respondents was asked to answer the question about women and the other half about men (the word 'woman' was substituted with 'man'). In some countries, this split ballot was performed with pre-determined randomization or software-based randomization, while in other countries, randomization was based on the day of interview.

We compare data across countries, looking separately at maternal and paternal age deadlines and at variability across different birth cohorts. Our measures include the share of respondents reporting a specific age deadline, the mean and standard deviations (SDs) of these deadlines and the share of respondents who provide an age limit at or below a specific threshold (40 for women and 45 for men). For analyses that pool data across countries, sampling weights are combined with population-size weights to ensure that each country in the sample is represented in proportion to its population aged 15 and older. We also correlate the ESS data on age deadlines for childbearing with the data on the prevalence of assisted reproduction techniques (ARTs) in European countries ([@DEQ360C2]) and data on birth rates published as part of the European Commission\'s Eurostat database.

In order to measure the availability of ART across countries, we use the 2004 data generated from the European register by ESHRE ([@DEQ360C2]). [@DEQ360C3] released 2005 data and we performed correlation analyses between the two ESHRE register data, i.e. number of clinics by countries in 2004 and 2005. The correlation coefficient between the two waves of data is equal to 0.99 and, with the exception of Austria and Latvia, all countries are included in both reports.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 21 909 responses were available on social age deadlines for the childbearing of women. The vast majority (96.4%) of the respondents readily cited a maternal age deadline, with a mean of 41.7 years (SD = 5.2), and 57.2% of respondents perceived a maternal age deadline of 40 or earlier. A total of 21 239 responses were available on social age deadlines for the childbearing of men. Most (90.2%) of the respondents readily cited a paternal age deadline, with a mean of 47.3 years (SD = 7.6) and 46.2% of the respondents indicated that men should not have children after age 45. In order to reveal whether men and women differ in their likelihood of prescribing an age deadline, the analyses for each split ballot (i.e. gender of the target) were also broken down by the gender of the respondent. Since the differences in the perception of deadlines across genders were negligible and statistically insignificant, these analyses were not included in the results section.

We report the results on maternal and paternal social age deadlines by country in Table [I](#DEQ360TB1){ref-type="table"}. With the single exception of Bulgaria, in all countries, maternal age deadlines are perceived by \>90% of the respondents. The mean maternal age deadline varies from 39.3 years (Hungary) to 43.8 years (Austria). In all countries, there is also substantial variation within the population (the SD is always higher than 4 years). In 16 of the 23 countries included in these analyses, the majority of people mention an age deadline of 40 or lower (the highest percentage was Hungary, at 77.3%, and the lowest percentage was Austria, at 37.1%). Table ISocial age deadlines for the childbearing of women and men, by country.WomenMenCountryNo. observed% acknowledging the existence of a limit% perceiving a deadline ≤40MeanSDNo. observed% acknowledging the existence of a limit% perceiving a deadline ≤45MeanSDAustria114796.837.143.85.298791.025.151.17.8Belgium85999.267.540.74.992097.360.245.47.2Bulgaria55589.657.641.24.758279.048.245.46.3Cyprus47597.752.742.75.345893.938.848.27.3Denmark70398.468.640.54.174397.760.245.36.0Estonia73693.343.543.45.267285.725.951.27.9Finland93895.349.742.64.788792.331.250.58.1France979100.054.542.14.5949100.050.347.77.3Germany138397.557.241.64.6136293.145.247.47.2Hungary70897.377.339.34.772189.249.946.07.4Ireland75495.051.342.24.976886.144.447.07.1Netherlands90098.666.940.84.393096.158.945.76.9Norway84798.656.741.74.385696.847.447.36.7Poland77597.166.740.85.177690.946.646.77.6Portugal105697.348.442.85.295187.035.448.38.2Russia103493.860.641.15.797280.639.847.78.3Slovakia81195.162.540.95.781287.841.746.87.7Slovenia65394.653.042.45.068486.734.548.77.6Spain91096.749.942.95.484391.857.446.07.1Sweden89995.748.542.65.192696.044.747.86.9Switzerland89497.456.141.74.581996.350.647.26.6UK113996.949.642.65.3112691.743.248.17.7Ukraine96095.458.142.15.277588.050.146.47.5Latvia^a^81877.531.744.56.881268.223.249.98.4Romania^a^97694.149.442.86.790888.242.147.48.6Countries average^a^21 90996.457.241.75.221 23990.246.247.37.6[^1][^2]

Relative to women, a smaller proportion of respondents mention social age deadlines for the childbearing of men. Once again, Bulgaria has the lowest share, with 79.0% of the respondents mentioning a paternal age deadline, followed closely by Russia, at 80.6%. As expected, mean age deadlines for men are significantly higher than those for women, varying from 45.3 (Denmark) to 51.2 (Estonia). There is a substantial variation within each country (the SD is always larger than 6 years, except for Denmark), and variation is greater for men than for women. The average difference between paternal and maternal age deadline ranges between 3.1 years (Spain) and 7.9 years (Finland). In only 7 of the 23 countries do most (over-half) of the respondents perceive a paternal age deadline of 45 or earlier. The highest percentages of respondents who think that a man should not have a child after the age of 45 are observed in Belgium and Denmark (60.2%), while the lowest percentage is observed in Austria (25.1%).

Within countries, both the share of respondents who mention an age deadline for childbearing and the variation in mean age deadlines are indicators of how much normative consensus exists. Because the proportions who perceive an age deadline for women are higher than for men in almost all countries (with the exception of France), and because the SDs are uniformly larger for men than for women, the evidence for normative consensus around childbearing deadlines is stronger for women than it is for men.

Figure [1](#DEQ360F1){ref-type="fig"} provides additional information on the pooled (across countries) distribution characteristics of maternal and paternal age deadlines. The modal age deadline, among those respondents who declare to perceive a limit, for women is 40 (mentioned by 40.5% of respondents) and for men 50 (30.6%). It is noteworthy that these modes---and indeed most of specific ages given---are highly concentrated on 'round' ages (35, 40, 45 and 50). Figure 1Frequency distribution of social age deadlines for women and men. Source: Authors' computations, ESS, 2006--2007. The percentages are computed based on those respondents who perceive an age deadline. Values below 26 and above 80 were dropped from the analyses and the percentage of respondents perceiving a deadline below 30 and above 60 is not reported in the figure. In order to obtain accurate estimates, data were weighted by design weights. See text and ESS website (<http://www.europeansocialsurvey.org/>) for additional information.

Table [II](#DEQ360TB2){ref-type="table"} shows how social age deadlines for childbearing vary by age. Norms related to childbearing deadlines for women seem to be slightly weaker among younger respondents than older ones. For example, the percentage of respondents who feel that women should not have children after age 40 is higher among older than among younger respondents. Among men, the youngest age group is actually more likely to oppose men having children after age 45 (47.9 versus 44.7 and 40.3%) and to mention lower mean age deadlines (46.7 versus 47.7 and 48.1 years) than the oldest age group. Table IISocial age deadlines for the childbearing of women and men (by age group).WomenMenAge classNo. observed^a^% acknowledging the existence of a limit% perceiving a deadline ≤40MeanSDNo. observed^a^% acknowledging the existence of a limit% perceiving a deadline ≤45MeanSD15--24263693.955.941.95.8266691.847.946.77.825--34303496.754.842.25.4300288.445.947.37.535--44356896.750.542.25.0346290.045.347.77.445--54348897.358.041.64.9337689.245.647.17.555--64319296.863.341.14.7302191.547.447.47.865--74244196.260.941.35.2231590.646.247.37.575--84137998.060.641.74.9131090.544.747.77.9\>8537797.964.241.25.336788.740.348.17.8[^3][^4]

Country-level correlation analyses were performed in which variation in age deadlines across countries is linked to differences in the availability of ART and in actual childbearing behaviours at advanced ages. Correlation analyses linking age deadlines (ESS, 2006--2007) to the availability of ART were computed for 17 countries and those linking to childbearing behaviours at advanced ages were computed for 22 countries. This is because the analyses were performed only for those countries on which we hold information on the availability of ART (the number of clinics per thousand women in reproductive age, based on [@DEQ360C2]) and a comparable measure of ASFR at ages 40+ (Eurostat, accessed March 2008).

Both the availability of ART and the prevalence of childbearing at age 40 and older are positively correlated with maternal age deadlines (with correlation coefficients of +0.41 and +0.40, respectively). In addition, the prevalence of late-childbearing behaviours is negatively correlated with the percentage of respondents in a country who oppose women having a child after age 40 (with a correlation coefficient of −0.40).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In light of the recent increase in fertility at advanced ages, it is important to understand both the factors that drive this increase and the factors that limit it. Biology and reproductive technology set ultimate limits on fertility, especially for women. In this study, we documented the existence of social age deadlines for childbearing using data from 25 European countries. One key finding is that the large majority of Europeans perceive social age deadlines for childbearing, for both women and men. At the same time, a considerable amount of variation across and within countries in these deadlines exists. Moreover, the cross-national variation in social age deadlines is related to differences in the availability of ART and in the actual prevalence of late fertility.

Social age deadlines for childbearing of women and men are considerably below biological deadlines. Notwithstanding the fact that deadlines are stricter for women than for men, the gap in deadlines between women and men is surprisingly small, especially among younger respondents. One reason for this may be that young people in Europe are more aware of recent medical insights into the biological limits to childbearing for both women and men. Another reason may be that, for young people, notions of gender equality in the life course may be of greater importance and so they apply similar expectations to women and men alike, or that for them, it is late parenthood rather than late motherhood that should be avoided for reasons physical or otherwise.

We found little variation across countries in terms of mean upper age limits, but considerable heterogeneity in both the percentage of people who perceive a deadline and in the percentage of people who feel that women should not have children after age 40 and men after age 45. These differences across Europe underscore the fact that social ideas about the ages at or after which it is inappropriate to have children are intimately conditioned by the cultural context. In fact, the appropriateness of late childbearing for women is positively and significantly correlated with the actual rate of late fertility. Of course, we must be cautious in making a causal argument, for social age deadlines are just one of many factors at play in constraining reproductive behaviour. Still, work on fertility intentions suggest that people adapt their fertility intentions downward even before they reach the biological deadline, which would suggest that social age deadlines for childbearing are important influences on individuals' late-childbearing behaviour ([@DEQ360C33]; [@DEQ360C28]).

The relationship between social and biological or medical developments is also surely reciprocal. For instance, social deadlines for childbearing might well reflect the development of new technologies. This is suggested in our country-level correlational analyses that show a negative relationship between accessibility to ART and whether deadlines for childbearing are perceived, and a positive relationship between accessibility to ART and later childbearing deadlines.

Beyond biological reasons, social age deadlines for childbearing for both men and women may also be related to concerns about the abilities of older fathers and mothers to raise their children responsibly, though the evidence for these concerns is mainly anecdotal. [@DEQ360C17], however, reported that adolescents born to fathers who were aged 40 or over evaluate the parental quality of their father as being lower than that of fathers who were aged 30--39 at birth. On the other side, older mothers (parents) may have certain socio-economic characteristics which could, at least up to a certain extent, make up for the biological disadvantage of later ages ([@DEQ360C40]). On average, older mothers tend to be in stable relationships, highly educated and more settled in their careers ([@DEQ360C19]; [@DEQ360C23]; [@DEQ360C4]; [@DEQ360C25]): these socio-demographic characteristics could potentially have a positive effect on children\'s developmental and cognitive outcomes.

One limitation of the study is that its design does not allow making causal inferences. In addition, multiple indicators for assessing age deadlines would have been preferable, although the survey question used has been extensively tested and used. Another limitation of the study is that country-level correlational analyses were carried out for a restricted sub-sample of countries, because of limited availability of ART measures. Future research should aim at gaining a deeper understanding of social age deadlines, and of their interaction with reproductive behaviour, within a larger data-collection design, including both quantitative and qualitative evidence.
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###### sHoRt

[^1]: Authors' computations, ESS, 2006--2007. Values below 26 and above 80 were dropped from analyses. In order to obtain accurate estimates, data were weighted by design weights. See text and ESS website (<http://www.europeansocialsurvey.org/>) for additional information.

[^2]: ^a^Latvia and Romania were not included in average country values because the appropriate design weights are not available.

[^3]: Own computations based on the ESS. Values below 26 and above 80 have been dropped. In order to obtain accurate estimates, the data have been weighted by design weights. See text and ESS website (<http://www.europeansocialsurvey.org/>) for additional information.

[^4]: ^a^The number of observations does not include respondents from Latvia and Romania since these countries are excluded from the computation of the estimates.
